Native American Week
Native American Achievement Center is proudly celebrating Native American Week

September 21 10:00 to 12:00 Virtual Lecture: Dr. Lanny Real Bird, Apsaalooke, “Language and World Views”.
MONDAY Education Building, Montana Room 122.
When it’s time, start your Webex meeting here.
Meeting number (access code): 145 190 2151
Meeting password: MSU_NativeWeek

12:10 to 12:45 Lecture: MSU Billings Tribal Liaison and NAS Instructor, Joseph R. McGeshick, is “COVID-19 in Indian County.” Education Building, Montana Room 122. Limited seating of 25

September 22 12:10 to 12:45 Lecture: City College Tribal Liaison and NAS Instructor, Joseph R. McGeshick, is “COVID-19 in Indian County.” Health Sciences, Room 117.
TUESDAY

September 23 12:10 to 12:45 Lecture: MSU Billings Tribal Liaison and NAS Instructor, Joseph R. McGeshick, is “COVID-19 in Indian County.” Education Building, Montana Room 122.
WEDNESDAY

1:00 to 3:00 Andy Elkshoulder from the Northern Cheyenne Reservation, “Language and Culture”. Education Building, Montana Room 122.

September 24 4:00 to 5:00 MSU Billings NAAC Center will be hosting a Covid Mask Fashion Show with a Native Twist. Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd, 3rd place. Open to MSUB community.
THURSDAY

12:10 to 12:45 Lecture: City College Tribal Liaison and NAS Instructor, Joseph R. McGeshick, is “COVID-19 in Indian County.” Health Sciences, Room 117.

September 25 12:10 to 12:45 Lecture: MSU Billings Tribal Liaison and NAS Instructor, Joseph R. McGeshick, is “COVID-19 in Indian County.” Education Building, Montana Room 122.
FRIDAY